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A bstract

The existence ofa positive and possibly varying Lam bda-term opens a m uch wider �eld

ofpossibilities forthe future ofourUniverse than itwas usually thoughtbefore. De�nite

predictionsm ay be m ade for�nite (though very large)intervalsoftim e only,aswellasin

otherbranchesofscience. In particular,ourUniverse willcontinue to expand asfarasthe

Lam bda-term rem ains positive and does not decay to other form s ofm atter,even ifthe

Universe is closed. Two new e�ects due to the presence ofa constant Lam bda-term are

discussed: reversalofa sign ofthe redshift change with tim e for su�ciently close objects

and inaccessibility ofsu�ciently distantobjectsin the Universe forus. A num berofm ore

distantand speculativepossibilitiesforthefutureevolution oftheUniverseislisted including

hitting a space-tim e singularity during an expansion phase.Finally,in fantastically rem ote

future,a partofourUniverse surrounding uscan becom e supercurved and superdense due

to variousquantum -gravitationale�ects.

Thisreturnsustothepast,totheorigin ofourUniversefrom asuperdensestateabout14

Gy ago.According to theinationary scenario,thisstatewasalm ostm axim ally sym m etric

(deSitter-like).Though thisscenarioseem stobesu�cientfortheexplanation ofobservable

propertiesofthepresentUniverse,and itspredictionshavebeen con�rm ed by observations,

the question ofthe origin ofthe initialde Sitter(inationary)state itselfrem ainsopen. A

num berofconjecturesregardingthevery origin ofourUniverse,rangingfrom "creation from

nothing" to "creation from anything",arediscussed.

1 Future ofthe U niverse

Itisvery popularin cosm ology tom akede�nitepredictionsaboutin�nitely rem otefutureof

ourUniverse. Such predictionsm ay be found in virtually any book on cosm ology,popular

orsophisticated.Usually they havethefollowing form :

1)ifthespatialcurvatureofourUniverse iszero ornegative,itwillexpand eternally;

2)ifthe spatialcurvature ispositive,the Universe willstop expanding in future and begin

to recollapse.

However,itisobviousthatanyprediction aboutdynam icalevolution ofaphysicalsystem

cannotrem ain reliableatin�nitetim e.In any branch ofscience,sureforecastsexistfor�nite

periodsoftim eonly,rangingfrom daysinm eteorologytom illionsofyearsin theSolarsystem

astronom y. So,how can cosm ology be an exception from this generalrule? Evidently,it

can’t. Therefore,the conviction that the in�nite tim e prediction given above is reliable
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should beno m orethan an illusion.Atpresentwebegin to understand profound reasonsfor

this.

The im possibility to m ake exact predictions for in�nite tim e evolution in cosm ology

results from the two reasons: 1) absence ofprecise knowledge ofthe present com position

ofm atter in the Universe and future transform ations between di�erent kinds ofm atter;

and 2)im precise knowledge ofpresent initialconditionsforspatialinhom ogeneities in the

Universe.The�rstreason isvitaleven foran exactly hom ogeneousand isotropicUniverse,

whilethesecond onerequiresconsideration ofdeviationsfrom isotropy and hom ogeneity.It

wasthoughtfora long tim ethatthesecond reason isthem ain sourceofunpredictability in

rem otefuture,butitseem snow thatthe�rstreason isthem ostim portantone.

Recentobservationaldata on supernova explosionsathigh redshiftsz � 1 obtained by

two groupsindependently [1,2],aswellasnum erouspreviousargum ents(see,e.g.,[3,4]),

strongly supporttheexistenceofa new kind ofm atterin theUniversewhich energy density

ispositiveand dom inatesoverenergy densitiesofallpreviously known form sofm atter.This

form ofm atterhasa strongly negativepressureand rem ainsunclustered atallscaleswhere

gravitationalclustering ofbaryons and cold non-baryonic dark m atteris seen. Its gravity

results in an acceleration ofthe expansion ofthe present Universe: �a(t0) > 0,where a(t)

isthescalefactoroftheFriedm ann-Robertson-W alker(FRW )isotropiccosm ologicalm odel

with tim e tm easured from the cosm ologicalsingularity (the Big Bang) in the past,t0 is

the present m om ent. In the �rstapproxim ation,thiskind ofm atterm ay be described by

a constantLam bda-term in gravity equationswhich wasintroduced by Einstein. However,

a Lam bda-term (also called quintessence som etim es) m ight be slowly varying with tim e.

Ifso,this willbe soon determ ined from observationaldata. In particular,ifwe use the

sim plest m odelofa variable Lam bda-term borrowed from the inationary scenario ofthe

early Universe,nam ely,an e�ective scalar�eld � with som e self-interaction potentialV (�)

m inim ally coupled to gravity,then the functionalform ofV (�) m ay be determ ined from

observationalcosm ologicalfunctions: either from the lum inosity distance D L(z) [5,6],or

from thelineardensity perturbation in thedust-like(cold dark m atter(CDM )plusbaryon)

com ponentofm atterin theUniverse ��

�
(z) [5](provided theLam bda-term satis�estheweak

energy condition "� + p� � 0).

Should the Lam bda-term be always exactly constant,the prediction for the future of

the Universe issim ple and boring:the Universe willexpand forever,energy densitiesofall

kindsofm atterapartfrom theLam bda-term tend to zero exponentially,and thespace-tim e

m etric locally approachesthede Sitterm etric (though globally ithasa m uch m oregeneral

quasi-deSitterform ,see[7]).Thus,in thiscasetheUniversebecom escold and em pty �nally.

However,thisisjustthe point:we are notsure thatthe Lam bda-term willrem ain exactly

the sam e at alltim es. And ifit changes with tim e,predictions for rem ote future ofthe

Universe m ay appearcom pletely di�erent.

On the other hand,sure forecasts for �nite intervals oftim e are certainly possible in

cosm ology.M oreover,itisthe presenthigh degree oforderin the Universe thatm akesthe

intervalofpredictability very large -m uch larger than in other branches ofscience. By

theway,letusnotethataccording to theinationary scenario thepresentregularity ofthe

Universe is a consequence ofthe fact that the Universe was even m ore regular -actually,

alm ost m axim ally sym m etric - in the past,during a de Sitter (inationary) stage. The



curvature atthatstage was very high,close to the Planck curvature (though atleast�ve

orders ofm agnitude less near the end ofthe inationary stage),in sharp contrast with a

very low curvatureattheasym ptoticquasi-deSitterstagein futurediscussed in theprevious

paragraph.Letm egiveyou an exam pleofsuch kind ofpredictions.Ifwem akethefollowing

three assum ptions: the present Hubble constant H 0 � 50 km s� 1 M pc� 1,the present age

ofthe Universe t0 � 10 Gy and the energy density ofthe Lam bda-term is non-negative

(and willrem ain so fortheperiod oftim e given below),than theUniverse willcontinue its

expansion foratleast20 Gy irrespective ofthesign ofitsspatialcurvature [8].Atpresent,

wearepractically surefrom existing observationaldata thatallthesethreeassum ptionsare

correct. Since thisintervalexceeds the tim e ofactive life ofm ain sequence stars(and the

Sun,in particular),thisestim ate ism ore than su�cientfordiscussion ofthe future ofthe

Earth and hum an civilization.

Derivation ofthisresult goesasfollows. If"� � 0,the m ostcriticalcase with respect

to recollapse ofthe Universe in future occursjustwhen "� � 0 and the Universe isclosed

(K = 1,positive spatialcurvature). The law ofthe evolution ofa closed dust-dom inated

FRW cosm ologicalm odelhasthefollowing param etricform :

a =
1

2
am ax(1� cos�); t=

1

2
am ax(� � sin�); 0� � � 2� ; (1)

where am ax is the m axim alradius ofthe Universe (I put c = 1 here and below). The

param eter� istheconform altim e� =
R
dt=a(t)actually.

Thecorresponding Hubbleparam eteris

H (t)�
d

dt
lna(t)=

2

am ax

sin�

(1� cos�)2
: (2)

NotethattheHubbleconstantH 0 = H (t0).Then itfollowsfrom theinequalitiesforH 0 and

t0 given abovethat

H 0t0 =
sin�0 (�0 � sin�0)

(1� cos�0)
2

� 0:51 ; �0 � 1:92 (3)

where �0 = �(t0). The rem aining tim e ofexpansion before beginning ofrecollapse ofthe

Universe which takesplaceat� = � in thism odelis:

Texp =
�

2
am ax � t0 = t0

� � �0 + sin�0

�0 � sin�0
� 2:2t0 � 22 Gy : (4)

Given above wasjustthe rounded form ofthisinequality. Incidentally,itfollowsfrom (3)

thattheupperlim iton thepresentenergy density ofdust-likem atterin term softhecritical

one "c = 3H 2
0=8�G is
m = "m ="c � 1:5. Ofcourse,presently existing observationaldata,

especially thesupernova data m entioned aboveand data on tem peratureangularanisotropy
�T

T
ofthe cosm ic m icrowave background (CM B)restrict spatialcurvature ofthe Universe

even better:j
m + 
� � 1j� 0:3 (see,e.g.,thesecond referencein [2],and [9]).

Stillpeople are interested in m ore and m ore rem ote future. Predictionsforthisperiod

can be m ade,ofcourse,but they becom e less and less reliable with tim e growth,because

we have to base on m ore and m ore assum ptions. So,speaking about very rem ote future,



wecan atbestpresenta listofsom e possibilitiesforfutureevolution oftheUniverse.This

list,however incom plete itis,showsthatrealfuture evolution ofthe Universe isin�nitely

com plicated and hasno boring sm ooth asym ptoticbehaviouratt! 1 .

But before discussing these rem ote possibilities,let m e m ention two signi�cantly new

e�ects which arise in the case ofa constant �-term (" � > 0). From now on,I assum e

that the Universe is spatially at (K = 0) for the following reasons:a) no observational

data directly pointto K 6= 0 atpresent;b)a spatialcurvature ofthe Universe isstrongly

bounded asm entioned above,and doesnotdom inateoverm atter(including both dust-like

m atter and a �-term );c) the sim plest inationary m odels ofthe early Universe predict

j
m + 
� � 1j� 1;d)forsim plicity.

1.Reversalofa sign of _z forsu�ciently closeobjects.

Letusconsiderthe question how the redshiftofa given objectchangeswith tim e. The

presentredshiftz � z(t0)isgiven by theexpression

1+ z=
a(�0)

a(�em )
; �em = �0 � r ; (5)

whereristheconstantcoordinate(com oving)distancetotheobjectand �em = �(tem )isthe

m om entwhen the objectem itted lightobserving now. The physicaldistance to the object

isR = ar.To �nd _z,onehasto di�erentiate(5)with respectto t0.If�= 0,then _z< 0 for

allz. M oreover,z(t)m onotonically decreaseswith tim e and tendsto 0 ast! 1 . On the

contrary,if�> 0,z(t)stopsdecreasing atsom em om entand then begin to increase dueto

an acceleration ofthe Universe in the �-dom inated regim e. Asa result, _z > 0 ifz < zc at

the presenttim e. The value zc forwhich _zc(t0)= 0 (so _z considered asa function ofz for

given thet= t0 changesitssign)isdeterm ined from theequation:

_a(t0)= _a(tem (zc)); �em (zc)= �0 � r(zc): (6)

IftheUniverse isat,then thisequation reducesto thealgebraicequation

(1+ zc)

 


m +
1� 
m

(1+ zc)
3

!

= 1 : (7)

In particular,zc = 2:09 if
m = 0:3 which isthebest�tto thesupernova data [1,2].Note

thatzc decreaseswith increasing 
m . Thise�ectm ay be even directly observed in future,

though nottoo soon becausem easuring _z representsa form idabletask (seethediscussion of

problem sarising in [10]).

2.Lossofpossibility to reach distantobjects.

The existence ofa constant� > 0 leadsto the appearance ofthe future eventhorizon

(asin thedeSitterspace-tim e).Thism eansthatlookingatsu�ciently rem otegalaxieswith

z > zeh atthepresenttim e,wecan neitherreach them physically in an arbitrary long tim e

period,nor even send a m essage to intelligent beings in them (supposing that such exist

orwillappearin future)saying \we are!". In otherwords,the coordinate volum e ofspace



which ourcivilization m ay a�ectis�nite. Itsborderisgiven by reh = �(t= 1 )� �0:The

redshiftzeh(reh;
m )can found from theequation

Z
1+ zeh

1

dx
p
1� 
m + 
m x

3
=

Z
1

0

dx
p
1� 
m + 
m x

3
(8)

(both sidesofthisequation areequalto R ehH 0 = a(t0)rehH 0).If
m = 0:3,then zeh = 1:80

(notethatzeh growswith 
m reaching in�nity for
 m = 1).Thisisnotm uch,weseem any

galaxiesand quasarswith largerredshifts.So,allofthem areunaccessible forus.Another

sim ilare�ectwasrecently considered in [11].

Now wereturn tolong-tim epredictions.Thestandard oneusually presented referstothe

caseofa constant� > 0.Then,aswasalready m entioned above,theUniverse willexpand

in�nitely for any sign ofits spatialcurvature. It quickly approaches the de Sitter state

with H = H 1 =
q

�=3= H 0

p
1� 
m .So,thisscenario m ay becalled \ination in future".

M atterdensity "m / a� 3(t)! 0whiledensity perturbations�"m ="m ! constiftheyarestill

in the linearregim e now. Circum stantially,CM B m ultipole angularanisotropies(�T=T)l,

in particularthequadrupoleone,freezeatsom econstantvalues,too (seethe�rstreference

in [3]).On theotherhand,gravitationally bound system swhich physicalsizeisR < 10h� 1

M pc at present (our Galaxy,in particular) willrem ain bound,at least as far as classical

gravity isconcerned (here h = H 0=100 km s� 1 M pc� 1). So,islandsofgalaxieswillrem ain

in theeverexpanding and becom ing m oreand m orevacuum -likeon averageUniverse.

However,this is not the only possibility for a future fate ofthe Universe even at the

classicallevel,and probably notthe correctone atallifquantum -gravitationale�ects are

taken into account.A num berofpossiblealternativesispresented below.

1.Decay of� in future.

Ifa �-term is unstable and decays faster than a� 2 (i.e.,"�a
2 ! 0 at t ! 1 ),then

recollapse ofsom e partsofthe Universe becom es possible due to existing inhom ogeneities

even ifK = 0. A �-term m ay decay with tim e,e.g.,in the sim plest scalar �eld m odel

m entioned above ifV (�) decreases su�ciently fast with growth ofa(t). At present,the

�-term is changing rather slowly,ifat all. Ifwe assum e for sim plicity that its pressure

p� = k"�;k = const,then itfollowsfrom observationaldata thatk < � 0:6 (see,e.g.,[12]).

Since "� / a� 3(1+ k) in thiscase,thiscorrespondsto "� decaying lessrapidly than a� 1:2 at

present.However,thisbehaviourm ay changein future.

2.Collision with a nullsingularity.

There exists a ratherunpleasant possibility thatourfuture world line willcrossa real

space-tim esingularitywith in�nitevaluesoftheRiem ann tensor(though itsscalarinvariants

arelesssingularand m ay even rem ain �nitesom etim es)concentrated atanullhypersurface.

So,thissingularity m ay becalled a gravitationalshock wave with an in�nite am plitude.It

wasconjectured thatsuch singularities should arise along Cauchy horizons inside rotating

orcharged black holes[13],and ithasbeen shown thatthisreally occursin som esim pli�ed

cases(see[14]forthem ostrecenttreatm ent).

Itnot is clearatpresent ifthis collision is deadly to an intelligent life. However,itis

certainly fatalforourability to predictfutureofourUniverse since any classicalextension



ofspace-tim e beyond such a singularity is non-unique. The m ost unpleasant is the fact

thatan intelligentbeing cannoteven forecastthiseventuntiltheshock wave hitshim /her.

Fortunately,thispossibility seem sto be ratherim probable since itrequiresa very speci�c

globalspace-tim e structure of the Universe (nam ely, the existence of a Cauchy horizon

intersecting ourfuture lightcone). However,Icannotexclude itcom pletely basing on our

presentknowledge.

3.Form ation ofa classicalspace-likecurvaturesingularity during expansion.

To hita realspace-tim e singularity with in�nite invariantsofthe Riem ann tensor,itis

notnecessary to have an isotropic recollapse �rst. Such a singularity m ay also occurasa

resultofsudden growth ofanisotropy and inhom ogeneity atsom em om entduringexpansion,

oreven asa resultofin�nite growth ofa(t)in a �nite tim e period. The form erpossibility

realizes,e.g.,in them odelofa variable�-term based on a scalar�eld with a self-interaction

potentialV (�)asbefore,butnon-m inim ally coupled to gravity dueto theterm �R�2 in its

Lagrangian density.If� > 0and ifthe�eld � willreach thecriticalvalue�cr = 1=
p
8��G at

som e �nite m om entoftim e tcr in future,the e�ective gravitationalconstantG eff becom es

in�nite,sm allspatialinhom ogeneitiesgrow withoutlim itandagenericinhom ogeneousspace-

likesingularity (notoscillating)form s[15].Very closeto thissingularity,thevolum e factor
p
� g stopsgrowing and �nally approacheszero / (tcr � t)q; 0 < q < 1,butthisrecollapse

isstrongly anisotropic.

The latter possibility takes place in an even sim pler case (though not justi�ed by a

reasonable �eld-theoretic m odel)ofthe linearequation ofstate p� = k"�; k = constwith

k < � 1,so that the weak energy condition p� + "� � 0 is violated at the classicallevel.

Then a(t)becom esin�nite (and the curvature singularity isreached)in a �nite intervalof

tim e(m easured from thepresentm om ent)

Ts = H
� 1

0

2

3j1+ kj

Z
1

0

dx
q

1� 
m + 
m x
2jkj

j1+ kj

: (9)

As was discussed above, the �-term is changing su�ciently slowly, ifat all. Using the

supernova data,itcan be shown thatk should be certainly m ore than � 1:5. Then,taking


m = 0:3 and H 0 = 70 km s� 1 M pc� 1,we obtain Ts > 22 Gy. So,even for this very

speculativem odel,wegetpractically thesam elowerbound on theperiod ofsafeexpansion

ofUniverse in futureaswasgiven beforein Eq.(4).

M ore justi�ed and re�ned �eld-theoretic m odels having such a regim e which is called

\superination",or\poleination" do exist.In particular,thisregim ewasalready present

am ong possiblesolutionsofthehigher-derivativegravity m odelused in [16]to constructthe

�rstviablecosm ologicalm odeloftheearly Universe with theinitialdeSitter(inationary)

stage (though,ofcourse,another solution ofthis m odelhaving the \gracefulexit" from

ination to the FRW radiation-dom inated stage was used in this paper). Another m odel

where pole ination occurs is the \Pre-Big-Bang" scenario ofthe early Universe [17]. So,

could a \Post-Big-Bang" in futurebepossible? Oncem ore,Icannotexcludethispossibility

now.

4.Hitting a space-like singularity in futuredueto quantum -gravitationale�ects.



Finally,ifnoneoftheclassicale�ectslisted above(and otheronesnotknown now)occurs,

there alwaysexistquantum -gravitationaluctuations.They arenon-trivial(notcoinciding

with vacuum uctuations in the M inkowskispace-tim e) if� 6= 0. There are two kinds of

them .

A.Fluctuationsofan e�ectivescalar�eld producing a �-term .

During future expansion ofthe Universe at the �-dom inated stage,these uctuations

m ay occasionally resultin jum psto a higherenergy (and a highercurvature)state (\false

vacuum "),in particular,even to an initialinationary state. Depending on an e�ective

m assofthisscalar�eld,thistransition m ay occureitherin one jum p [18],see also recent

papers [19](where this process was called \recycling ofthe Universe") and [20],or as a

resultofa long seriesofsm alljum ps,asitoccurred during stochastic ination in the early

Universe [21,22].So,in thelattercasewehave\stochasticination in future".

In both cases,itisnecessary thatthewholepartoftheUniverseinsidethedeSitterevent

horizon (oreven a little bitlarger)m akesthistransition.Itisclearthatthe probability of

thisprocessisfantastically sm all.Idon’tthink thatonecan really grasp how sm allitisby

his/hersenses. Stillitisnon-zero,so thiseventwilloccur�nally. Thisprobability m ainly

dependson thefutureasym ptoticvalueofa �-term � 1 = 3H 2
1
:

ws � exp

 
�

GH 2
f

�
�

GH 2
1

!

; (10)

whereH 2
f = �f=3isthecurvatureofafalsevacuum state.Thesecond term in theexponent

is� 10122,so itispractically im possible to im aginehow largeisa typicaltim erequired for

thistransition.However,itis�nite.Thus,in thiscasefuturecurvaturespace-likesingularity

isreached during continuousexpansion oftheUniverse.

B.Quantum uctuationsofthegravitational�eld.

However,it appears that it is m uch sim pler to reach future curvature singularity due

to quantum uctuations ofthe gravitational�eld itself. These uctuations can produce a

signi�cantanisotropydescribed byanon-zerovalueoftheconform alW eyltensorcom parable

to thatoftheRiem ann tensor.Thecorresponding quantum transition m ay bedescribed by

theS2 � S2 instanton:

ds
2 = d�

2 + H
� 2

1
sin2H 1� dx

2 + H
� 2

1
d
2 = (1� H

2

1
~x2)d~�2 +

d~x2

1� H2
1~x

2
+ H

� 2

1
d
2

; (11)

d
2 = d�
2 + sin2� d’

2
; H

2

1 = �1 = 3H 2

1
:

Here ~� is a cyclic variable with the period 2�=H1. The second, \therm al" form ofthe

instanton suggests thatthe transition occursin a \local" partofthe Universe with a size

slightly largerthan H � 1

1 .Theresulting space-tim em etricafterthetransition is:

ds
2 = (1� H

2

1
~x2)d~t2 �

d~x2

1� H2
1~x

2
� H

� 2

1
d
2

; (12)

which coversa partoftheBondi-Nariaispace-tim e[23]with a �niterangeofx:

ds
2 = dt

2 � a
2(t)dx2 � b

2(t)d
2
; a(t)= H

� 1

1
coshH 1t; b= H

� 1

1
= const; (13)



(see [24]fordiscussion ofquantum -gravitationale�ectsin the m etric (13)). Note thatthe

choice a(t)= a1expH 1tisalso possible. Itcorrespondsto covering ofanotherpartofthe

Bondi-Nariaispace-tim e.

Theprobability ofthisquantum jum p isgiven by thedi�erenceofactionsfortheS4 and

S2 � S2 instantonswith thesam evalueof�:

wg � exp

 

�
�

GH 2
1

!

: (14)

Notethattheexponentin Eq.(14)is3 tim eslessby m odulusthan thatin Eq.(10).Thus,

thissecond processduetopurely quantum -gravitationaluctuationsism uch m oreprobable,

ws � w3g (though,ofcourse,wg isfantastically sm all,too).

W hathappenswith theconsidered region ofspace-tim eafterthejum p? Thespace-tim e

(13)isclassicallyunstablewith respecttolong-wavegravitationalperturbations(�= const).

W ith the probability 0:5,b grows up and then this region returns to the locally de Sitter

behaviour a(t)/ b(t)/ exp(H 1 t)att! 1 (so thatthe whole space-tim e approaches a

speci�cform ofthegeneralquasi-deSitterasym ptote[7]).On theotherhand,with theother

0:5probability,bgoesdown,theregion beginstorecollapsesoon,and theKasnersingularity

a(t)/ (t1 � t)� 1=3; b(t)/ (t1 � t)2=3 form s. Thus,thisregion ofthe Universe returnsto a

supercurved state.

So,oneway oranother,localpartsoftheUniversereturn toasingularsupercurved state,

though itm ightrequire a very huge am ountoftim e. Thus,itseem satpresentthat\cold

death" isnota viablepossibility forthefutureofourUniverse.Letm eem phasizethatthis

return toafuturesingularity occursin avery inhom ogeneousfashion in allexam plesconsid-

ered above.Therefore,any �nitecoordinatevolum eoftheUniversebecom esm oreand m ore

inhom ogeneouswith tim e growth,in accordance with the Second Law oftherm odynam ics

(understood in a very broad and im precise sense). The sam e refersto the globalstructure

oftheUniverse:itbecom esm oreand m orecom plicated in future,too.On theotherhand,

characteristic tim esforsigni�cantgrowth ofcom plexity ofourUniverse are very large. As

a result,the Universe willcertainly rem ain very ordered forperiods ofthe order ofa few

tenthsofGy thatsigni�cantly exceedsitspresentage.

W hat happens after the return to a singular state? W e don’t know it at the present

stateoftheart.Stillitispossibleto conjecturethatatleasta very sm allpartoftheregion

which hits a singularity willbounce back and return to a low-curvature state. Especially

interesting and rem arkablewould beif,during theprocess,thispartspend som etim eatan

inationary stage.Then in�nitely m any low curvatureand ordered universessim ilarto our

presentUniverse m ay be created from thispartin future. Repeating allthishypothetical,

butnot�rm ly prohibited processm oreand m ore,weseethatthefutureofourUniversem ay

benotsim ply very com plicated buteven in�nitely com plicated.

2 Past ofthe U niverse

W eseethatdiscussion ofthefutureofourUniversehasnaturallyled ustothequestion ofthe

origin ofourUniversein thepast,about14 Gy ago.Thepreferred and very welldeveloped



theory ofa period ofthe evolution ofthe Universe preceding the hotradiation-dom inated

FRW stage is given by the inationary scenario ofthe early Universe. According to this

scenario,our Universe was in an alm ost m axim ally sym m etric (de Sitter,or inationary)

stateduringsom eperiod oftim ein thepast.Ithink thatthem ain attractivefeaturesofthe

inationary scenario arethefollowing:1)itsextrem eaestheticeleganceand beauty,and 2)

com pletepredictability ofpropertiesoftheobserved partoftheUniverseaftertheend ofthe

inationary stage(in particular,atthepresenttim e).Thus,any concreterealization ofthe

inationary scenario m ay be falsi�ed by observations,and m any ofthem had been falsi�ed

already.

Butitisrem arkable thatthere exista large classofthe so called sim plestinationary

m odels(with oneslowly rolling e�ectivescalar�eld producing theinationary stage)whose

predictions, just the opposite,were con�rm ed by observations. This especially refers to

resultsofaCOBE satelliteexperim entwherelow m ultipolesoftheCM B angulartem perature

anisotropy (�T=T)l with lup to � 20 were m easured,and to results ofnum erous recent

m edium -and sm all-anglem easurem entsof�T=T which con�rm theinationary prediction

aboutthelocation and theapproxim ateheightofthesocalled �rstacoustic(Doppler)peak.

So,theinationary scenario really hasa largepredictive power!

Stillitisclearthatsinceanyinationarystageisnotstable,butonlym etastable,itcannot

be the very beginning ofour Universe. Som ething was before,that was the origin ofthe

inationary stage.The m ostwellknown proposal,putforward long before theinationary

scenario wasintroduced in 1979-1982,wasthe\creation oftheUniversefrom nothing" [25].

Here nothing m eans literally nothing, in particular, that were no space-tim e before our

Universewascreated.Thisidea doesnotwork withoutsom einationary statefollowing the

creation,so itwasforgotten forsom etim eand wasrevived [26]only afterthedevelopm ent

ofthe inationary scenario. In thatcase the creation is m athem atically described by the

S4 (de Sitter)instanton. In the papers[25,26]the creation ofa closed FRW universe was

considered,however,itwas recently shown thatan open FRW universe m ay be produced

\from nothing",too,usingapproxim ately thesam e(though already singular)instanton [27].

However,atthe sam e m om entthe idea of\creation from nothing" wasrenewed,itwas

pointed that this is not the only possibility to create an inationary stage [28]. Let m e

presentan incom plete listofotheralternatives.

1.Quasi-classicalm otion ofspace-tim efrom agenericinhom ogeneousanisotropicsingularity

to thedeSitterattractorsolution.

2.Decay ofless sym m etric,higher curvature self-consistent solutions ofgravity equations

with allquantum correctionsincluded (e.g.,theBondi-Nariaisolution (13)).

3.Stochasticdriftfrom a singularity with thePlanckian valueofcurvaturealong a sequence

ofdeSitter-likesolutions(thisiswhatactually occursin theso called eternalchaoticina-

tion [29]).

4.Quantum nucleation ofour Universe from som e other \Super-universe",in particular,

even from som e asym ptotically atspace-tim e (the latter possibility includes \creation of

theUniverse in a laboratory",see[30]).

5.Creation oftheUniverse from a higher-dim ensionalspace-tim e.

Evidently,m any m ore possibilities rem ain not m entioned. It seem s that they are allin-

distinguishable from observations. That is why,in order to tackle this greatam biguity,a

com pletely di�erentprinciple of\creation ofthe Universe from anything" wasputforward



in [31].Nam ely,itstatesthat:

\local" observationscannothelp distinguish between di�erentwaysofform ation ofan ina-

tionary stage.

By \local" Im ean allobservationsinside the presently observed Universe,and even allob-

servations m ade along our future world line in arbitrary rem ote future. \Creation from

anything" intrinsically includesallwaysofcreating the de Sitter(inationary)stage,with

the \creation from nothing" being only one (and therefore,scarcely probable)way am ong

them .

Itisam using thatthem athem aticaldescription of\creation from anything" isbased on

the sam e S4 instanton as\creation from nothing",butnow written in a static,\therm al"

form :

ds
2 = (1� H

2
r
2)d�2 +

dr2

1� H2r2
+ r

2
d
2

; (15)

where � isperiodicwith the period 2�=H { theinverse Gibbons-Hawking tem perature [32]

(Iassum ehere�= const= 3H 2 forsim plicity).

Now,using the therm alinterpretation ofthe S4 instanton,we m ay ascribe the total

entropy

S(entropy)= jSj(action)=
�

GH 2
� 1 (16)

totheUniverseattheinationary stage.Thisentropy justreectstheabsenceofknowledge

ofa given observerabouta space-tim e structure beyond the de Sitterhorizon and abouta

way how thisde Sitterstage wasform ed.Since
p
GH < 10� 5 atthe end ofan inationary

stage,S > 1010 there.

Ofcourse,thisprinciple(asallprinciplesintroduced byhand)m aybealittlebitextrem e.

Icannotexclude the possibility thatwe shallbe able to getsom e knowledge abouta pre-

inationary history ofourUniverse.Then a valueoftheentropy oftheUniverseattheend

ofan inationary stagewillbelessthan thatgiven by Eq.(16).
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